Host Pat_O says:
The Ganymede has been following a lead to a possible assassination attempt on a former CO.

Host Pat_O says:
Their investigation has oddly started off on the right track quite by accident.

Host Pat_O says:
They have picked up an individual who is captaining a tramp freighter carrying a dubious cargo.

Host Pat_O says:
They are about to learn more...

Host Pat_O says:
<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Leaves security office and heads towards the prisoner’s cell ::

Derb says:
:: sitting on bed in brig::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is on her way to see the XO, she just heard that Bishop has gone to the Andromeda as their XO and also that Warke is not returning to the ship, she is concerned about her friend, XO Buchannon::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: sitting at OPS monitoring systems::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Is in engineering, and is polishing the Warp Core::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: At the Helm of the Shuttlecraft Marble Creek.::

Derb says:
:: playing with his tongue, flicking it out as far as he can without hitting the force field, then he misses::  Self: Ousssssh...

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Nods to guard outside cell, looks at Derb ::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: stands up from her chair:: *CNS* where are you?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: A Federation shuttlecraft approaches the Ganymede carrying it's new FCO

EO_Galnen says:
:: Wonders what is going on the bridge::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
*XO*:  I am on my way to the bridge, Cmdr.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*CNS* Make it quick, I need to do something.

EO_Galnen says:
:: Sighs, and polishes some more::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
*XO*:  Acknowledged

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: You have been taken aboard the USS Ganymede. I wish to know your name for identification purposes.

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: enters TL::  TL:  Bridge  ::the TL moves::

Host Pat_O says:
COMM: Ganymede this is the Styx. We request permission to transport new personnel to your ship

Derb says:
TO:  Sssssssure.... I am called Derb by sssssome....

Host XO-Buchannon says:
COMM: Styx: Permission Granted

Host Pat_O COMM: Ganymede transporting now (Transporter.wav)

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Sighs, holds up padd :: Derb: Indeed, your complete name please ...

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: the TL stops and she enters the bridge and she heads to her chair::  XO:  I am here.  :: whispers::  I just heard about Bish, are you okay?

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Appears on Ganymede with his duffel bag and katana in travel case::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Accidentally slips on some polish, and falls over::

Derb says:
TO:  I have told yousssssssss my name.... It issss Derb....

EO_Galnen says:
:: Grunts, then picks himself up::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks back at the CNS:: CNS: Could have not been a better day. But I must finish a duty. I will get to you when my shift is over:: whispers back::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Looks around:: transporter Operator: Permission to come aboard?

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Of course...

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: whispers back::  XO:  I'll clear my schedule for you then

Host XO-Buchannon says:
CNS: you have the Con.:: heads for the TL::

Host Pat_O says:
TROP: Granted Ensign. Report to the bridge

Derb says:
:: ducks his head staring at the TO::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: gulps::   Self:  Why me I wonder  ::she sits in the BIG chair::

FCO_Harlok says:
TROP: Aye Sir. :: Exits TR and head for the TL trying to remember the Nebula-class specs::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
TL: Brig:: the TL moves::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Waits for TL and whistles Scarborough Fair::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Attempts to access ship's computer DNA identity of prisoner,: ignores Derb ::

Host Pat_O says:
Action: The Carbonite and Ferimite aboard the alien vessel becomes unstable as the ships core produces more hull breaches:

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
I am Dawn

EO_Galnen says:
:: mutters to himself, then goes off to find another engineer to finish polishing the core::

Derb says:
TO:  You do not believe me?  Or isssss it you insssssult my culturesssssss non-exissssstanssse of a lasssst name?

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: monitoring freighter::  CNS: Lt., the freighters core is starting to produce more breeches.

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  Can we put more power into the shields?

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: TL stop as she steps out:: TO: where are you?

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Mr. Derb. It is not my intention to insult. It is my intention to identify you so I can proceed with my investigation.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS:  I'll try ma'am.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
XO: Commander?! .. I am attempting to get some information from our.... Guest.

Derb says:
TO:  If you wissssh to be sssspecific I am of the Sssssiartissss family.... or Sssselay....

Marcus is now known as FCO_Harlok.

EO_Galnen says:
:: Finds Ens. Beena:: Beena: Would you please go polish the warp core? Use #7, not 8.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
TO: Good... What have you gotten so far?

EO_Galnen says:
<Beena> Galnen: Aye

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: attempts to divert more power to the shields::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Exits TL to the Bridge::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS: I have diverted more power to the shields Lt.

EO_Galnen says:
:: Beena goes and polishes the warp core::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
XO: Mr. Derb Sssssiartissss is his name ...

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: looks up at new FCO, nods and goes back to monitoring::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: nods::TO: Uh huh.. Keep going

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  Excellent. Keep monitoring the status of the shields and let me know if they fluctuate

EO_Galnen says:
:: Remembers that there is a new FCO coming aboard today::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Waits patiently at Parade rest with duffel and long carrying case by his feet::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Did you wish to add anything?

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS: Acknowledged ma'am.

Host Pat_O says:
Action: the two unstable elements are continuing to combine under the pressure of decompression causing a critical mass

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: looks at the new face enter the bridge:: FCO:  Are you our new FCO?

Derb says:
TO:  To what?  That isssss who I am....

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: :Snaps to and holds out his transfer order:: Yes Sir!

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS:  Lt., the elements on the freighter are reaching critical mass!

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Ensign Marcus Harlok at your Command!

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: steps up to the force field:: TO: Let me into the Brig. I think I can handle this

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Sighs :: Derb: We just came off your vessel ... there is Carbonite and Ferimite on board ... We had a fire fight on board your ship ... Your friend was killed ...

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
FCO:  There will be enough time for complete introductions later can you please take your position, we may have to leave this area quickly

Derb says:
:: hisses to himself and looks away::  TO:  Yesssss, you killed Yona....

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: YES Sir! Give the word and I'll bugger us out'a here. :: Winks and picks up his stuff::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
*EO*:   How are the engines?

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: looking at CNS::  CNS:  Ma'am , your orders?

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Sets stuff by console and takes the FCO chair::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: grins::  FCO: And it is Ma'am

EO_Galnen says:
*CNS* Engines operating within normal parameters

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: We defended ourselves ... I will not discuss semantics with you ... I wish to know ... everything.

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Notes Ma'am. No offense. :: Turns and logs into Flight Control::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
*EO*:  Good

Derb says:
TO:  Everything? Of what do you mean ssssssir?  I am but a humble freighter sssskipper....

EO_Galnen says:
*CNS* aye

FCO_Harlok says:
*Engineering* Engineering, this is Ensign Harlok logging in and running diagnostic on engines and nav systems.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Carrying illegal cargo...

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks at the TO from the outside of the Brig Cell:: TO: is there a way I can question Derb?

Derb says:
:: smiles:: TO:  Oh, that... what do I get if I tell you?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: the first of several strong explosions are felt from the freighter:

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* affirmative. Please proceed

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: You may discuss compensation with our Executive Officer...

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Runs diagnostics on Impulse engines and compares to optimum performance specs::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
XO: If you wish Commander.

Derb says:
:: looks around::  TO:  Where isssss thissss old officer?

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
FCO:  See if you can maintain a safe distance between us, and that exploding freighter

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks right back at Derb:: Derb: I need your cooperation. Would you give it to me or not?

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  Keep monitoring the shields

Host Pat_O says:
Action: the first shockwave hits the Ganymedes shields knocking out SCI sensor pallet 4

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: Diverting all unnecessary systems to shields::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Monitors the diagnostic being run by the FCO::

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Yes Ma'am. :: Adjust heading and angles the Mede to optimal sensor angle::

Derb says:
:: hisses something about his ship exploding::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS:  Acknowledged Ma'am.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Feels the shockwave ::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
Derb: Excuse me?

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Turns Mede into the wave::

Derb says:
XO:  What do I get out of it?  I will not give mysssself away until I am assssured compensssssation for my sssssship and crew mate...

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: feels the shockwave::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS:  sensor pallet 4 has been knocked out Lt.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Judging be the size of the shockwave we just felt ... you have no ship ... no cargo ... no way to get home ... Is that compensation adequate?

Host Pat_O says:
Action: the second shockwave is much greater and interferes with all sub-space comm.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
Derb: I will see what I can do.

FCO_Harlok says:
*EO* Engineering... we got some turbulence. Engine status?

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  Send a repair team to take care of it

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Braces himself after shockwave ::

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* Engines look okay. I'll run a level 2 diagnostic

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks at the TO:: TO: I would need to talk to the Admiral about what he wants, cause I can't give it to him on a silver platter. Just keep and eye on him.

Pat_O is now known as Adm_Bustum.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
TO: Admiral? ... To what Admiral are you referring?

FCO_Harlok says:
*EO* Roger.

Derb says:
:: grins at TO::  XO:  I hope you will... ::mutters something about the TO::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS:  aye ma’am.   *Engineering*:  repair team needed to sensor pallet 4.

EO_Galnen says:
*OPS* Aye

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*Bridge*: what in tarnation is happening up there?

Derb says:
XO/TO: Well you would've enjoyed sssssomething closssser to home explode jusssst now if it would not have broke ussss down....

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS: Ma'am, repair team is on the way.

EO_Galnen says:
:: Sends a repair team to sensor pallet 4::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: heads for the TL:: TL: Bridge

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  Understood

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Admiral? ... To what Admiral are you referring?

FCO_Harlok says:
OPS: Right into the Fire eh? :: Winks::

Derb says:
TO:  Admiral?  I don't know thisssss man's rank!!  What do I look like, some sort of offisser!!!

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
*Adm.:  The freighter has exploded and we are feeling the shockwaves from the explosions Sir

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: looks at FCO, raises eyebrow:: FCO: indeed.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: the TL stops at the Bridge as she exits it:: CNS : report

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*Bridge*:Are we going to hang around and see if it takes us with it? Or is there an alternative plan?

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
XO:  The freighter has exploded and we are feeling the aftermath from that explosion

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Notices the Ears:: Vulcan! Wonderful... I'm feeling right at home already.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: looks up at XO::  XO: Comdr., sub-space communication is down.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
FCO: back us away from the freighter:

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*Adm.* we are backing away from the freighter

Host Adm_Bustum says:
Action: A third wave hits the Ganymede and weakens the forward shields

FCO_Harlok says:
XO:: Looks at who spoke and notices Pips on collar:: Uh... Yes Ma'am. Backing off... .to impulse.

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
FCO:  Excuse me Vulcan I am not a Vulcan

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Indeed. Do you wish to tell us the destination of your cargo?

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* How do the sensors check out now?

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: looks at OPS:: OPS: try to get it back up. *EO* try to get us more power to our aft shields

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*Adm.* I need to talk to you

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: moves to her chair::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
XO: Ma'am, the aft shields are weakened.

EO_Galnen says:
*XO* Roger:: begins to work with the controls::

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Sorry Ma'am... just commenting. Didn't imply you.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
CNS: Lt. go ahead and sit in the center chair. I will be heading off shortly again

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
FCO:  Ahhh sorry for any misunderstanding

EO_Galnen says:
:: Reroutes auxiliary power to the aft shields::

EO_Galnen says:
*XO* There you are.

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
XO:  Understood Ma’am:: moves back to the BIG chair::

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*XO*: How is the prisoner interrogation going?: What have you learned?

FCO_Harlok says:
XO: 30,000 Klicks and climbing, Ma'am.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
XO: acknowledged.  *Engineering*: can I get more power to our aft shields.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*Adm.* He will not tell us anything until he is compensated.

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* How are the shields now?

Derb says:
TO:  The planet?  :: grins::  sssssure, it issss Ruji...

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*XO*: Compensated? In what way?

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: monitoring shields::

FCO_Harlok says:
OPS: Shield status Sir? :: Glances at her::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*Adm.* for his ship and fallen comrade Yona

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
XO: Comdr., shields are failing all over the ship.

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*XO*: Whatever it takes to get that information. I want it fast.

FCO_Harlok says:
*EO* They're failing on all points! :: Monitors distance and position::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
OPS: the shields are falling all over the ship. How so?

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: And the reason you wished to go to Ruji?

Host XO-Buchannon says:
*ADM.* yes Sir

FCO_Harlok says:
XO: 60,000 Klicks Ma'am.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
XO:  trying to ascertain that Cmdr.

Derb says:
TO:  To deliver my cargo to a man.... What wassss hissss name... Qarulen...  yesssss, Qarulen...

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* I'm trying to raise them. We're loosing power all over the ship

Host Adm_Bustum says:
Action: The freighter is completely destroyed, sending debris hurtling in the Ganymedes direction at approx. slightly faster speed than the ship.

FCO_Harlok says:
XO: Ma'am, Engineering reporting loosing power all over the ship.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: watches the view screen:: FCO: warp 6 now

EO_Galnen says:
*XO* I am unable to raise the shields

EO_Galnen says:
*XO* I need more power!!

FCO_Harlok says:
XO: Aye! :: Flicks his hair beads with an evil grin:: Hammer down!

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb Qarulen? ... Do you happen to know what this Qarulen wanted with your cargo?

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Whips Mede about and jumps to Warp 6::

FCO_Harlok says:
*EO* Jumping to WARP! Hang on down there!

Derb says:
TO::  thinks for a second:: Well it wasssss sssssomething about assssssasssssssinating ssssssomeone....

EO_Galnen says:
*FCO* I'll try! :: Grabs the warp core::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
CNS: Lt.. You have the con again

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
XO:  Aye

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: Of course ... Do you happen to know who ... I'm sure we can compensate you for your cooperation.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:; heads back to the TL and sighs:: TL: Brig :;the TL moves::

FCO_Harlok says:
OPS: Can use all the power you can spare for the IDF and SIF generators Sir. :: Eyes gleaming::

FCO_Harlok says:
XO: Warp 5.3.... Warp 6 and holding.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
FCO: one moment Ens.  *Eng*:  I need more power up here, can you give it to me?

Derb says:
TO::  smiles widely:: Why didn't you sssssay ssssso in the firssst plassssse?  Letssss sssssee.... Hissss name wassssssss...  Vik?  No... :: thinks::  Vad?  No, Var?  no... Vikus?  No, hmmm....

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: the TL stops back at the Brig:: Derb: I have something you will like ::walks towards the brig cell::

EO_Galnen says:
*OPS* I'm trying. There's not much left!

EO_Galnen says:
:: Fiddles with the controls::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is wondering what is going on now::  OPS:  Report

Host Adm_Bustum says:
Action: A final shockwave:: force 12:: hits the Ganymede dead aft pushing the sensor pod forward knocking out all systems but life support:

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
*EO*: acknowledged, do your best.

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Sighs, wondering  whom this V... person is ::

EO_Galnen says:
*OPS* Aye

FCO_Harlok says:
AAAAG! :: Stabs at controls trying to ride the wave::

Derb says:
XO:  What issss that?  :: falls down with impact::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: is knocked to the floor::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: folds arms across chest:: Derb: Now you have to.....:;gets thrown into the force field of the brig cell::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Falls over due to the impact, with sparks flying everywhere::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is thrown from the BIG chair::

Derb says:
:: stands up and looks at XO and TO through down force field grinning::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Yells at the repair teams to get to work and fix main power::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Flies into the wall, grunts ::

FCO_Harlok says:
TA'RESH'DA!!!! :: Hangs on to console with one hand while punching buttons with other::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: Gets up, shakes herself, stares at her panel::  CNS: all systems are down except life support, ma'am.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: feels faint but able to speak:: TO: keep an eye on the prisoner

Host Adm_Bustum says:
*Bridge*: Now what? :: Looks for a luminator in his quarters::

Derb says:
:: moves forward to XO and helps her stabilize herself::  XO:  What do I have to do?

EO_Galnen says:
:: tries to get in contact with the bridge, but communications are down::

FCO_Harlok says:
CNS: Lost most of Helm controls Ma'am!

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Shakes of discomfort, raises phaser ::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is struggling to get up. Her arm feels like it has been injured:: OPS:  Acknowledged  FCO:  Understood

Host Adm_Bustum says:
:: realizes communication is down and stumbles over furniture to see if he can manually open his stateroom door::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is wincing in pain::

Derb says:
:: lets go of XO and backs back into cell::  TO: I didn't do anythingssss!!

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: You WILL stay still!

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: goes to CNS:: CNS: Lt., are you all right?

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Points phaser ::

Derb says:
:: looks confused::  TO: Get that thing out of my fasssse!!  I didn't do anything!!! :: getting mad::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
OPS:  No I believe my left arm is injured

EO_Galnen says:
:: Grabs a laser welder, and begins to repair the communication system::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Looks around bridge:: Broke it... first time behind the wheel. :: Shakes head::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
Derb: You will go into the corner of the cell, and stay there. I do not wish to repeat myself.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
CNS: I will help you up ma'am.  :: helps CNS up and to the BIG chair::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:; looks up at the TO:: TO: he did not do anything

Derb says:
:: Smiles::  TO:  Or what?  You will sssssshoot me?

Derb says:
:: looks at XO::  XO:  Thank you, ma'am...

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Sees Serok helping the Counselor and goes and retrieves a first aid kit::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Cannot figure out what is going on::

FCO_Harlok says:
OPS: Her Sir. :: Hands the kit to Serok::

CNS_Lt_Ashworth says:
:: is holding her arm in place thinking that it better not be broken::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
:: Raises eyebrow :: Derb: Try me.

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
FCO:  Thank you Ens.

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:; moves hand up to her head:: TO: what hit us?

EO_Galnen says:
:: Sends more damage repair teams out, and goes to the Jeffrey's tube, bound for the bridge::

OPS_Ltjg_Serok says:
:: starts scanning the CNS::

TO_LTjg_Silek says:
XO: I surmise that Mr.  Derb's ship has exploded Commander.

Derb says:
:: stays standing in the forward part of his cell::

EO_Galnen says:
:: Opens the Jeffrey's Tube door, enters, and closes it behind him::

FCO_Harlok says:
:: Kneels down just as emergency lighting go on::

Host XO-Buchannon says:
:: rubs head:: TO: what did I hit?

Host Adm_Bustum says:
<<<<<<<<<<<Pause Mission>>>>>>>>>>

